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Social Studies (★18) [Education]

Requirements

★6 in Canadian Studies chosen from

- HIST 260 - Pre-Confederation Canada
- HIST 261 - Post-Confederation Canada
- HIST 370 - Making War in Canada
- HIST 371
- NS courses
- POL S 221
- POL S 224 - Canadian Government
- POL S 225 - Canadian Politics
- POL S 235 - Introduction to Comparative Politics
- POL S 299 - Citizenship for Democracy

★6 in World Studies chosen from

- EDPS 425 - Global Education: Issues and Strategies for Teachers
- HIST 110 - The Pre-Modern World
- HIST 111 - The Early Modern World
- HIST 112 - The Modern World
- HIST 114 - The History of the World in the Last 10 Years
- HIST 116 - The Emergence of the Atlantic World
- HIST 119
- HIST 121 - Topics in Global History
- HIST 130 - Democracy, War and Consumer Capitalism: The Making of Modern Europe
- HIST 207 - Pre-Modern Europe I
- HIST 209
- HIST 210 - Europe in the 19th and 20th Centuries
- HIST 212 - Pre-Modern Europe II
- HIST 241 - Colonial Latin America
- HIST 242 - Modern Latin America
- HIST 246 - Africa from Medieval to Modern Times
- HIST 247 - Africa in the 20th and 21st Centuries: From Colonial Rule to Modern Nations
- HIST 251 - From the End of Slavery to the Present: American History Since 1865
- HIST 280 - East Asia to 1500
- HIST 281 - East Asia from 1500
- HIST 285 - China and the West
- HIST 297 - The History of Christianity
- HIST 382
- HIST 385 - Modern China

★6 in Cultural Studies chosen from

- Anthropology
- Native Studies
- Religious Studies
- Sociology
- Human Geography and Planning (Faculty of Arts)

Notes

Students must take EDSE 374 which is normally offered in both the Fall and Winter Terms.